(2011) provided keys to the New World genera of Asiracinae. Here, we report the first collection for Colombia of both the subfamily Asiracinae (Asiracini) and the species Copicerus irroratus Swartz.
The study area is located in the Villamaría Municipality (5.045556°N, 75.515278°W; 451 km 2 ; 1,920 m asl), approximately 4 km from Manizales in the Caldas Department (Fig. 1 ). Villamaría presents a highly fragmented rural landscape with areas alternating between livestock and field and horticultural crops, such as fruits and vegetables (28,000 ha; Fig. 2 ). The selected study area includes a higher proportion of horticultural systems and medicinal herb cultivation (C. A. Llano & G.
Guevara, personal observation).
A single female specimen of Copicerus irroratus Swartz, 1802 was found on leaves of Sechium edule (Jacq.) Swartz, 1800 (Cucurbitales: Cucurbitaceae) growing on riparian vegetation of a small agricultural microcatchment (Fig. 3) . This specimen was collected using a standard sweep net and was deposited in the Laboratorio de Colecciones at Universidad de Caldas (Manizales, Colombia). Photographs (Figs. 4 and 5) were taken from the dry specimen under a light stereomicroscope equipped with a digital camera attachment. Diagnostic morphological terminology follows that of Asche (1985 Asche ( , 1990 and Bartlett et al. (2014) .
Recognizing species of Copicerus is problematic, despite their distinctive appearance, as the genus has never been revised (Barringer & Bartlett 2011) . Copicerus can be recognized as belonging to the Asiracinae (sensu Urban et al. 2010 ) by the spine-like (not flattened) calcar, lacking teeth along the posterior margin (Asche 1985 (Asche , 1990 Emeljanov 1995) ; and to the tribe Asiracini by its large size (approx. 6+ mm) and very long, flattened, and foliaceous antennae extending beyond the apex of the mesonotum (e.g., Fig. 2 ; Barringer & Bartlett 2011) . Except for the obscure Asiraca germari Metcalf, which is doubtfully placed in the genus Asiraca (see Barringer & Bartlett 2011) , Copicerus is the only New World genus of Asiracini.
The Copicerus specimen from Colombia has features consistent with specimens and figures of those previously identified as C. irroratus (e.g., Asche 1985, Figs. 4, 105, 149, 186; Barringer & Bartlett 2011, Figs. 1B, 2B, 3B; Bartlett et al. 2014, Figs. 25A, 25E, 41A) , and with photographs of the holotype obtained from the Museum of Evolution, Uppsala University, Sweden. Copicerus irroratus was described from Jamaica but has a range from northern South America (Ecuador, Guyana, Venezuela) to the midAtlantic states of the USA (Bartlett 2014; Bartlett et al. 2014) .
A key to species of Copicerus is here provided based on photographs of types of C. irroratus, Holotus obscurus Guérin-Méneville (Museo di Zoologia di Napoli, Naples, Italy), Copicerus swartzi Stål (Swedish Mu- (Crawford, 1914) Tagosodes orizicolus (Muir, 1926) Tagosodes wallacei (Muir & Giffard, 1924) Toya idonea (Beamer, 1947) Toya nigra (Crawford, 1914) seum of Natural History, Stockholm, Sweden), and examination of the type specimen of Asiraca insignicornis Lethierry (Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle de Paris, France). This key is preliminary because the diagnostic reliability of coloration in Copicerus has not yet been verified by genitalic dissections (only the genitalia of C. irroratus have been described; Asche 1985, Figs. 380, 401, 423, 435 with dicots such as Asteraceae (Wilson et al. 1994; Urban et al. 2010 ). However, the Asiracinae are the basal branch of Delphacidae (Urban et al. 2010 ) with uncertain plant associations. Within the Asiracini, reliable host associations are available only for the widespread Palearctic species Asiraca clavicornis (F.), which is polyphagous on dicots (Wilson et al. 1994; Nickel 2003) . Our observation of C. irroratus on S. edule is consistent with the notion that Copicerus may also be associated with dicots, but it is unclear whether Copicerus was feeding or transient on Sechium. No clear host association has otherwise been made for any Copicerus species; it was not included in the planthopper host compilation by Wilson et al. (1994) , and only 3 of 106 C. irroratus specimens in the TTCN database (TTCN 2014) provide host associations (namely, Carya sp., Juglandaceae in USA: Mississippi; Oryza sativa L., Poaceae in Mexico: Durango; and Poa, Poaceae in USA: Pennsylvania), providing a conflicting picture of possible host associations.
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Summary
The planthopper subfamily Asiracinae (Hemiptera: Auchenorrhyncha: Delphacidae) and the species Copicerus irroratus Swartz are reported for the first time for Colombia from an agricultural landscape at the Andean region (Villamaría, Caldas). Relevant diagnostic and biological features of the species are discussed. A key to the species of Copicerus is also provided.
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Sumario
Se reporta por primera vez para Colombia un espécimen de la subfamilia Asiracinae (Hemiptera: Auchenorrhyncha: Delphacidae), Copicerus irroratus Swartz en un paisaje agrícola de la región Andina del país (Villamaría, Caldas). Se resaltan algunas características diagnósticas y biológicas de la especie. Adicionalmente, se propone una clave para las especies de Copicerus.
Palabras Clave: Fulgoroidea; saltahojas (cigarritas/chicharritas)
